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Another Gives Judgment

Recall Election
Tally Sheets AtMeal Nice Team Circuit Judge Carl E. Wimberly

dismissed one suit Wednesday and
ordered judgment in on otherBy GAYNOR MADDOX

NEA Staff Writer
Corn meal and pork sausage art

money action.
A suit brought by A. W. Bash- -

lotA. doing business as the Doug
las county flour mill, against ti

flavor twins. Combine them into
pinwheels. Serve with a smooth
cream pork gravy sounds pretty
wonderful, doesn't it?

Swim Pool Opening Dots
June 3, Instead Of 5th

The Roseburg swimming pool
will be open ready (or use by the
public on Saturday, June 3, instead
of June 5, as announced.

City Manager M. W. Slankard
aid that the pool and dressing

rooms are all being redecorated,
and that filtration and pumping
equipment have been overhauled.

He said he plans to start filling
the pool in a day or so, to make

.sure all equipment is in complete
operation.

Ray Brown has again been em-
ployed to manage the pool. He will
hire his own help, including as-
sistant lifesavers and dressing
room attendants, according to

mer Lander was dismissed with

Ashland Missing
ASHLAND, May 25 (.PiTwo

tally sheets for the recall election
that unofficially ousted Mayor
Tom Williams and councilman El-

mer Sheldon, were missing at the
official vote canvass Tuesday
night .

Williams says he will contest
the recall.

City Attorney HsrryA. Skerry
Jr.. is to report to a special

prejudice.

year and there have been two
recall elections.

Williams polled 30 percent of the
popular vote in November, 1948.

defeating his nearest rival in a
five-ma- field by 72 votes. Immed-
iately on taking office Williams,
a Southern Pacific conductor,clashed with the council over ap-
pointment of the police chief and
the city attorney.

That wound up in recall of three
councilmen who had opposed Wi-
lliams.

The conflict didn't end. however,
and in March a recall against
Williams and Sheldon, alleging

was started.
The unofficial count in Friday's

election showed Williams recalied
hy a margin of 75 votes 1300 to

1225 and Sheidon by a larger ma-

jority, 1544 to 946.
Then came Tuesday n i g h t'l

meeting, called by council chair-
man Fred Homes to canvass the
.vote and make the results official.

Williams assumed the mayor's
chair and presided as the ballot
boxes were opened. Tally sheets
from t".r; of the 13 precincts were
not there. Unable to determine
what course to take, the council
adjourned for one night to enable
the city attorney to study the legal
points involved.

Before the confusion arose, Wil-
liams said he would contest the
recall, alleging that the official
newspaper announcement of the
election was not published soon
enough.

irwin Logging to. was ordered
to pay $1,081.77 to Henry Nelson,

Sausaga Corn Bread Pinwhtals
(6 servings)

One pound pork sausage meat,
lVj cups sifted enriched flour, 'i

Jess Barr and William Feigenson,
doing ousiness as fitco

of Roseburg Ltd.cup enriched corn . meal, 3 tea-
spoons baking powder, 1 teaspoon
salt, Vi cup shortening, 23 to 4

in other circuit court proceed-
ings Wednesday, a suit was filed
by W. H. Gerretsen demanding
$1,280 90 from Paul Rogers and
Erman Rogers.' The money is al-

legedly due the plaintiff for

council meeting after studying how
the official report can be compiled
in the face of the missing sheets.

City affairs have been in tur

cup milk.
Cook pork sausage meat, stir-

ring until meat is crumblv. Drain
off fat. Sift together dry ingre moil off and on lor more than a
dients. Cut in shortening until mix-
ture resembles coarse crumbs. Add
milk, mixing lightly only until mix-
ture is dampened. Turn out on
lightly floured board and knead
gently a few seconds.

Roll out in a rectangle about

A dairy cow has been found in
some conditions to return about
seven times as much income per
acre of pasture as any other BUY IT AT cJ v ...

1

'' "t

12x9x'.4 inches, cover with
cooked sausage meat. Starting

Presbyterian Service
To Be Held In Theater

The congregation of the First
Presbyterian church will hold Ihe
regular Sunday morning worship
service in the Indian theater, Dr.
Morris H. Roach, church pastor,
said today.

Dr. Roach said Indian theater
manager Donn Radabaugh offered
the use of the theater while the
Presbyterian church was in the
process of being redecorated. Only
the 11 a.m. service will be held in
the theater and Sunday school
meetings will be held at thp church

wnn tne long side, roil up like
In the early days of wireless-n- ow

radio the short waves were
regarded as almost useless. Now
they carry numerous services, in-

cluding television.

jelly roll. Cut in slices 1 inch
thick. Place on greased baking
sheet and bake in a hot oven
(450 degrees r.) 12 to 15 minutes.
Serve with sausage gravy or hot

(SEA Tiirohotolappie sauce.
Here's another g get

together of meat and corn meal.
Meal Toppad Corn Brtad

(A servings)

MOTHER AT 13 Loretta Amerlne, IS, la shown with the d,

baby boy she gave birth to In Birmingham, Ala.
Her husband, Charles, la 19. They were married last Aug. 17. Mother

and baby are reported doing well. mias usual. Dr. Roach said there
will be no evenine service hpcansa
of the senior high school baccalau one-hal- f pound pork sausaee

meat, V4 pound ground beef, 2 tablereate program to be held that night
ai me junior nign auoitnnum. spoons chopped union, Vi cup flour, program at the time of his arresta teaspoon salt, Vi cup chopped

last February.green pepper, 2 tablespoons chop-e-

pimiento. 1 recipe of golden Johnson, a member of the joint Q cakes for f

have done all those things."
Senator Millikan an-

other member of the atomic com-

mittee, told newsmen:
"I am delighted that Ihe FBI

is pursuing all of the leads made
available from the Fuchs case.
Fuchs undoubtedly was assisted
by conspirators in this country
and, of course, they should be
searched out and imprisoned." '

Senator McMahan
chairman of the joint committee,
said, the committee had been kept
advised of developments in the
Fuchs matter.

Two Republican representatives
Velde of Illinois and Fellows of

Maine said the espionage rase il-

lustrates the need to "continue to
look under the bed."

WHEN

YOU

BUY

corn bread batter.
Senate-Hous- e atomic committee,
told reporters he suspected whenBrown meat and onion in frying

pan, stirring constantly. Drain off

NIELSEN'S

MARKET
Located 1 Block

S. of City Limits

on Highway 99

Fuchs was arrested there were
"some rooks in this country." He
added:

fat. Blend in Hour ana sail. Ana
green pepper and pimiento. Spread
in an square pan. Pour corn
bread batter over meat mixture.
Rake in a modcratelv hot oven (400

Bring Us Coupon On Page, 9'I think Mr. Gold is one of
those rooks and I think maybe
there are others ... I believe
there will be further arrests asdegrees F.) 30 to 35 minutes. Loos

en sides ana turn onto a piauer. I don't believe one man couldfor fun
in the sun

mcatside-up- .

olden corn Bread
One cud sifted enriched flour. 1h X

cup enriched yellow corn meal, 4

teaspoons baking powder, ' tea-

spoon salt, 1 egg, 1 cup milk, cup
shortening, soft.

Sirt together dry ingredients into
medium-size- bowl. Add egg, milk
and shortening. Beat with rotary
egg beater until smooth, about 1

minute. Do not overoeat. four over
meat mixture and bake according
to directions.

Arrest Of Gold
Just Starter In
Round-U- p, Belief

WASHINGTON, May 25-- UP

Senator Edwin C. Johnson ID- -

?' ,h l0NG BEACH

fT

f tot M
s - - (lllWU)

I catVe of Personal Size Ivory

Colo) predicts the FBI arrest of
a Philadelphia chemist as an as-

sociate of British atomic spy
Klaus Fuchs is only the beginning
of a round-u- of other accom-
plices.

Harry Gold, a re-

search chemist of Russian extrac-
tion, was arrested in Philadelphia
on charges of receiving atomic
bomb secrets from Fuchs and
turning them over to Russia.
Fuchs now is serving a

prison term in Great Britain for
betraying U.S. and British atomic
secrets to the Soviets.

Two FBI agents now are in Lon-

don questioning Fuchs who was
a key official in the British atomic

Summer's briglitent "stand-ins- " this
pair, with the holiday air! For everyday or

week-en- d play, youll find them colorful, com-
fortable companions. Braids and fabrics in colorful

array, they're casual as a nod, yet dressy
enough for late afternoon or evening. . when you buy 4 cakes

Right on Jacksone 5

egukr price!I Of J

BfrlMMJ!J-'11-FREE'
aUhW "ifii lifl liilirinWftMillBaMsr-M- y- T inrw iM ilTifili

4 cakes for 15cWHEN YOU BUY

Bring Ut Coupon On Pagi 9

AFTER SCHOOll
Contains natu-
ral, vital food
e 1 m e n Is.
Squeezed from
T r R I P

Fruit and
priced fciqit

460Z.TIN 33C1.75VIGORO
25-L- BAG

BLUE BELL POTATO

WAFFLETTES

A SENSATIONAL OFFER
TO HELP YOU DISCOVER TODAY'S

BEST BUY IN TOILET SOAPS

23c25c Pkg.

PERSONAL SIZE IU0RY!

PRODUCE
BANANAS . . lb. 19c
LEMONS . . doi. 39c
NEW

Potatoes 10 lbs. 45c
Radishes 3 bun. 25c
TOMATOES, box 25c
ONIONS . .3 lbs. 19c
CARROTS, 2 bun. 19c

UMPQUA FREEZE 35c
.UMPQUA CHIEF

FLOUR w 3.49
SKIPPY

PEANUT BUTTER ar 39c

RED BEANS ,,,, 25c

1 . Save by buying 4 cakes of Personal
Size Ivory;

2. Save again by getting another cake
of Personal Size Ivory Free!

Get That Ivory Look
In uit one weak I

Use Ivory's thrifty Personal Size Cake
to got That Ivory Look! Just change
to regular, gentle care with pure, mild
Ivory. That's all! In one week, your
complexion will be softer, smoother,
younger-lookin- You'll have That
Ivory Look!

You'll love the new Personal Size
Ivory! It'a baby's pure, mild Ivory in
a handy beauty soap size wonderful
for complexion use.

With Ivory you can give your com-

plexion the most famous skin care in
the world and actually save money,
too! Why 4 cakes of Personal Size
Ivory cost about the same as only 3
cakes of other n toilet soaps!

Yes, Personal Size Ivory is today's
best value in beauty 'soap! So treat
your complexion to Ivory care and
your puree to a double saving!
3nm tlit, tamt wtight.

OUR BEST SELLERS

25cPUREX
Vi GALLON

Best Foods
Real

Mayonnaise
Cconamy AOe
Siis, qt OTC

UMPQUA or

BUTTER i61c
LB.

PERSONAL SIZI IVORY-FR- EE OFFER COUPON

ESSS NUC0A

(5 59c'

GIANT PACKAGE

WHITE KING 49c WW L Vf

OnlyNUCOA has such
flavor!

ammmi ki13-o- z. Post Toasties. . 19c Both ).z. Grape Nuts Flakes 2c for Ly rncc BOOKLETS

Prices Effective Friday and Saturday TO THK DKAI.KR Our ulimD will radwn thia

coupon to firoonlanc with Lba RirMniant mad with

ynu, provided you and the ctMtomar hava cnmplliKl
with ha Irrmi of th offer. Any aalaa Ut tnuat b

paid by tha euMoimr.
Paocnta ft Gambxji

Qflr tspiret July 31, 1950
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MORE DOCTORS ADVISE IVORY

THAN ANY OTHER SOAP

99" PURE... IT FLOATS
Franks (Grocery ''J)lWUWIii v.il'M.'.i," I

IN-- 1

FREE DELIVERY Phono 118Cost ond Stephens


